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Compulsory education is an important part of national education which plays an 
important role in the national basic education system. Currently, some problems still 
exist such as irrational allocation of resources, funds waste and low efficiency and so 
on. We have carried on some beneficial practices on the performance evaluation of 
educational expenditure, but during the process of evaluation, we are facing some 
issues such as the subjectivity of evaluation process and the unreasonable allocation 
of indicators and so on. These issues impact the scientific and effective performance 
evaluation badly. 
This article starts with analysis on the practices of junior high school education 
in S district through input-output method based on the theories of compulsory 
education and performance evaluation. After that, the article is trying to build a 
system about the performance evaluation of educational expenditure in order to 
calculate each Junior high school’s performance score. Finally, it brings up some 
specific recommendations for the improvement of evaluation process in S district. 
These recommendations will also give useful references to the academic research in 
this field. 
The contents of this article is mainly divided into six sections as follows: 
The first section is introduction，including study background, overview, study 
method and study frame and innovations. 
The second section is to discuss the theoretical basis of performance evaluation 
of educational expenditure. 
The third section is to build the system about the performance evaluation of 
educational expenditure in S district. 
The forth section is to provide an empirical analysis about educational 
expenditure performance of Junior high school in S district. 
The fifth section is to bring up some countermeasures and suggestion.  
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 1  
一、导论 
（一）研究背景 






































  2.地方绩效评价工作难以有效指导工作 
S 区位于厦门经济特区，是厦门市的经济、政治、文化、金融中心。截至 2016
年，S 区教育局共下设初级中学 7 所、完全中学 4 所、九年一贯制学校 2 所。S
区坚持把教育作为区级财政支出重点领域予以优先财政保障，2013 年至 2015 年
教育三个增长均达标，其中 2015 年区公共财政教育支出 17.86 亿元，比上年增
长 18.28%；预算内教育拨款增幅高于财政经常性收入 0.57 个百分点；公共财政
教育支出占财政支出的 30.99%，与上年 30.47%相比基本持平。① 










   3. 绩效评价有利于提高义务教育财政资金使用的有效性 









务教育绩效评价工作提供借鉴。     















 3  
（二）研究综述 
     1.国外研究综述 
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